
BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE TO MARINERS,

Dining thcproccxs of deepening the
channel at the entrance to Honolulu
harbor thu Pledger will ho in opera-
tion night niul day. At night (hero
will ho n dangui signal placed on the
forwiud derrick of Uiedger about !10

feet ubovo tea level, which enn bo been
by all vei-eel- s itppioaching tho harbor.
Thu signal consists Hod led
of lb i co led lights
mid u white light
as in thu diagram, Whito
the rod lights being
about It feet upait
with tho whito light
mi tho center. Ked

All steamers eroding tho b.ir will
stop utas-af- distance from tho Uied-

ger and give one blast of their whittle
which will bo nnsweied by a single
Matt from tho Diedgor, to bo fol-

lowed by thieo blasts fiom the Dredg-

er when tho passage is clear and they
can proceed,

Tho Tug will bo on hand when not
otherwise unpaged
in passing the Dicdgci when necos-sar-

0. N. Sl'ENCEK,
Minister ot tho Jnteiior.

Interior Ollitfe, Maieh (J, 1S!)I.
MO-- lf

S12ALUD TEN DISKS

Will bo receiviil at the ollico of tho
Koad Supervisor in tho Kapuaiwii
Building until July ISO, 1S92, at 12
o'clock noon, for Shoeing Government
Horses and Mules at tho Government
Stables in Honolulu, for six nimths
from I lie 1st day of August, 1SD2.

Bids must lie at so much per set of
four shoes.

All tenders must be endorsed
"Tondoio for Government Shoeing."

The Ro.ul Supervisor does not bind
himself to accept the lowest or any
bid.

All orders are subject to tho inspec-
tion and iippiovul of tho Bo.nl Supor-viso- t.

YV. II. CUMMIXGS.
Bo.ul Supervisor.

Honolulu, July 2,", 1S92. 180 .'U

Sale of Lease of the Pacific Mdil

Warehouse, Esplanade,

Honolulu, Oahu.

On TIIUBSDAY, Aug. IS, 1S92, at
12 o'clock noon, at the fiout entrance
of Aliiolmii Hale will lie sold at Public
Auction the lease of tlie Pacific .Mail

Warehouse, situate on tho
Honolulu, Oahu.

Tenn Lease for !i years.
Upset pi ico, $500 per annum, pay-

able semi-annuall- y in advance.
Possession of thu above Waiehotiso

will be given October 28, 1S!)2.

C. N. S PENCE It,

Minitterof tho Intciior.
Jntoiioi Ollico, July 10, 1802.

J7(i-- :it

?rr"!2ration Notice.
Honolulu, H. 1 Dec. 2, 1891.

Holdeis of water privileges, or those
paying water rates, aie hoiuhy noti-
fied that tho houis for using water foi
iirigation puipocs aio from 0 to 8

o'clock a. ji., and J to (i o'clock i m.

until further notice,
JOHNC. riIITE,

Supt. Honolulu Water Winks.
Approved :

C. N. Sl'KKCKR,

Minister of tho Interior.
281 tf

Ileatoi.Uion Day, July illst, fading
this year on Sunday, MONDAY,
August 1, 1802, will bu obseived as a

National Holiday, and all Govern-

ment Oflices throughout the King-

dom will bo closed on that day.
0. N. SPENCKB,

Minister of tho Interior.
Interior Ollico, July 10, 1802.

m--ut

c i i .--

Jejftiftf $unfin
fit Until Id nrttiirr Sect u fntey,
U'll rtlal'hskrd tor the bmrrl of nil.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 27, 1802.

There is an influential movement
at present to revive interest in the
domestic cultivation of tobacco. By
special request the Hum.ktin pub-

lishes a prize essay on the subject,
an instalment of which appears in

this issue.

Tho Japanese Government has
nullified the clauses relating to con-

sular jurisdiction in the tieaty with

Portugal, because tho Portuguese
Government recalled its Minister and
Consul-Genera- l, appointing resident
merchants as honorary consuls in
their stead. Portugal perhaps has a
ways and means committee at work.

8S3Sgfl(? MIiTTWlffWrT IWiiririiranriiriiMMBi hiiiiih iiimht fS6jf?er; '3WPR5',c't';
- - jpr i.wr 4

HORNER'S BANKING BILL.

What is behind the notes to be is-

sued by the Hnnk of Hawaii? Noth-

ing but the securities deposited by
its borrowers. Section I of the bill
reads:

It shall be the duty of the
to loan the money

supplied to him by the Cabinet as di-

rected by Section 2, in sums not less
than one hundred (S100) dollars, to
all legal applicants upon the securi-
ties and to the amounts following,
that is to say: upon the pioinissory
note of the applicant with interest
payable thereon at the rate herein-
after provided, this pioinissory note
to be secured by deposit of a sulll-cie-

number of interest-bearin- g

bonds of the Hawaiian Kingdom, at
ninety percent of the market value
thereof in gold coin, or by mortgage
of ie.il estate at not more than one-hal- f

of its taxable value at the last
assessment, or by bullion at SO per-
cent of its market value.

It is by gelling into its vault these
valuable securities at the heavy dis-

counts prescribed, probably, that
"the more .money drawn from it

the hank, tho richer it would be-

come," as the author claims. But.
what about the hoi rowing public?
They are n quired to give security on
their notes, while they get not a
paiticle of substantial security on
the bank notes they receive. It is
unnecessary to aigue what the result
would be fiom such a one-side- d ar-

rangement, in a crisis of business de-

pression or political unrest. The
author himself gives his whole posi-

tion away, in an attempt to show
that "the Bank of Hawaii, if put in
operation, would do another thing
heretofore thought impossible, viz. :

It would reverse Crashum's currency
law which reads as follows: 'When-
ever two or more currencies of equal
nominal, but different actual values,
are put in circulation side by side,
the cheaper will drive out and take
the place of the dearer !y a law as
inexorable as that of gravity.' "

This predicated reversal of a finan-

cial law Mr. Horner undertakes to
demonstrate in this wise, his words
being condensed: Suppose the bank
to have loaned gold cjin intrinsically
worth 00 percent ot its face value,
the same amount of silver coin at 80
percent of its face value, and the
same amount of paper money worth
nothing intrinsically. As the bank
is compelled to take back any part
oi all of this money at its fate value,
the author answcis the query as to
which would be carried back, the
cheaper or the dearer, with, "All
must answer the cheaper." Then he
declares in triumph, "No other sys-

tem of money could reveise that law
and drive all inferior currency out of
ciiculation, save the one foreshadow-
ed in the bill noiv in the House for
the organization of the Bank of Ha-

waii." So ho admits that his pro-

posed paper is "inferior" currency,
to be driven out of ciiculation by the
operation of the law that brought it
into existence! That means that in
a contingency sure to arrive the bank
would collapse, having left in hand
nothing but its own notes pushed
back on it by the public. When it
foicclosed on a delinquent borrower's
securities, the purchase price would
also be paid in its own notes, The
bank notes would indeed be a de-sta-

predated currency from the
because the law forbids the bank
from dealing in exchange. The pri-

vate banks would simply refuse the
notes for exchange except at a dis-

count that they could fix arbitrarily.
That alone would be sulllcient to put
silver as well as gold at a premium
over the rag money.

OFFICERS QUARANTINED.

Mr. Clarence Crabbe, Port Sur-
veyor, and Messrs. Robinson and
J. Luulmva, Customs Ulllcers, were
quarantined on hoard the O. & O. S.
S. Oceanic this morning by order of
Mr. C. B. Reynolds, Agent of the
Board of Health, while passengers
and two of the steamer's olllcers were
allowed to come ashore, Mr.
Crabbe protested against the landing
of the passengers, but his protest
went unheeded. Mr. Reynolds told
him that ho and his assistants had
mingled with the Chinese passengers
whilo the others had not. Mr.
Crabbe said he would come ashore
this afternoon and test tho legality of
his quarantine.

The Chinese immigrants for this
port number 1108 2 12 men, 3 ft women
and 01 childien. They have been
lauded at the quarantine station.

COMPLIMENTARY CONCERT.

The Royal Hawaiian hand will
givo a concert complimentary to Mr.
S. M. Shortridge, of San Francisco,
at thu Hawaiian Hotel this evening
at 7:.'J0 o'clock. Following is tho
program :

l'.UtT I,
March Welcomi Ituppey
Oveituie Masaniollo Auber
Finale Rigoletlo Viudi
Roiuininaiuccs of Gounod .... Godfrey
One, Two, Threo. Four, Maui Giil.

Wai Auiiiui,
taut a.

Reminiscences of all Natio ns.Godfioy
Piccolo Duet Eluu Muuu Iiwi.

... .Kling
Waltz 1001 Nights . ..StlUUsri
Galop Walt . Hoiusduif

Hawaii Poind,

fP

Cultivation and Preparation for

Maiket,

Prize Essiy for Ihc Amorioan Agri-

culturist.

HV .lUHsOK I'OI'CSOi:, 1)1 MONKIOUKUY

corsTY, oiiio.
I commenced the cultivation of

tobacco about llfteen years ago; I
therefore write from experience, and
shall try to give that experience, in a
short and plain way.

Varieties. I have cult iv? led va-

rious kinds of tobacco, but have
come to the conclusion that what we
call the Ohio seed-lea- f is the best and
most profitable kind for general cul-

tivation. There are other kinds of
tobacco that sometimes are profitable,
and do well, but most of these do
not cure out so well, nor color so
evenly, nor are they so line and sal-

able as the seed-lea- f. The Havana
tobacco is too small and has not the
fine llavor of the imported. The
Connecticut seed leaf 1 believe to be
identical with our Ohio seed-lea- f;

the difference in the climate may
make a slight variation in the quality,
but we plant the Connecticut seed-lea- f

here in Ohio, and I don't think
they can be told apart. 'The most of
the tobacco raised in this district is
the seed-lea- f, which is strong evi-

dence that it is the best and most
profitable kind to raise here.

Seed. At topping-tim- e a few of
the most thrifty stalks should be left
to grow without topping, for seed.
When the crop is cut, let the seed-stalk- s

stand, stripping off the leaves
and suckers. As soon as the seed-pod- s

are black, the seed is matured ;

then cut off the seed-head- s below the
forks of the plant, and hang them in
a dry place, out of the reach of mice,
to cure. At leisure time, during the
winter, strip the seed-pod- s from off
the stalk, rub them in the hands un-

til the seed is rubbed out, sift
through a line sitter, put in a dry
place, secure from vermin ot all
kinds, and it is ready to sow. I
have sowed seed six years old which
grew as well as new seed. I think it
is a good plan to raise seed enough
at any time to sow for ton years, as
it is thought to deteriorate by con-

stant raising without changing. If
seed snaps or pops when it is thrown
on a hot stove, it will grow.

Piepaiing Seed Beds. There are
tivo plans of preparing beds for sow-

ing seed ; the first, and best, is to
spade or plow a bed in rich, dry
ground, with a southern exposure;
the south end of a barn is a good
place, as the lellection helps to warm
the ground. Where you have tobacco-st-

alks, as you make a furrow with
the plow or spade, fill one-thir- d full
with the stalks and turn the next fur-

row over them, and so continue until
the bed is broken up. The stalks
hold moisture, make the bed warm,
and help to drain it. Take well-rott- ed

hog manure and spread over
the bed, to the depth of about two
inches, then harrow or rake until the
manure is thoroughly mixed with the
surface of the bed, and all is well pul-

verized, and as fine as garden mold.
For a bed one rod wide and four
rods long take two common sized
table-spoonfu- ls (as much as will lie
on conveniently) of seed and mix it
with four quarts of ashes, or slacked
lime, and sow broadcast; the ashes
will enable the seed to be sowed even-
ly ; then take a hand-rolle- r and roll
the bed evenly, or place a board on
one end of the bed, walk on it to press
the ground to the seed, move it over,
and repeat this until the bed is all
pressed over. Another plan is to
bum a large brush heap in a clear-
ing, or on any new ground, in the
evening; in the morning dig the
ground up with the ashes on; while
warm, rake the bed fine and sow the
seed as above directed. Very little
weeding is requited where the ground
is burned, as the lire destroys the
weeds and grass seeds.

If the weather is dry, the plants
will need watering after they are
sprouted, (which will be about three
weeks) ; in fact the surface of the
bed should be kept constantly moist;
the beds should bo kept clear of
weeds ; do not let the weeds get a
start of your plants or they will soon
choke them out. If the plants grow
well and evenly, the above sized bed
will plant four or live acres, but it is
always safe to have two or three such
beds, to guard against a failure, and
to supply your neighbors. The usu-

al time to sow is fiom the middle of
March to tho tenth of April, or as
soon as the ground admitb of work-

ing in the spring. 1 have known
seed sown in the fall make good
plants, but do not recommend it.

Soil. A rich, sandy, second bot-

tom, 1 believe to be the best for
raising tobacco, although our choco-
late colored uplands, when very rich
and highly manured, will grow an
excellent quality of tobacco, hut will
not yield us much to tho acre. Black
river bottoms will yield moio to the
acru than any other kind of laud, but
the tobacco is not of so fine a quality ;

it grows larger, has coarser steins,
and heavier body, and consequently,
in my opinion, is not so good for
wrappers or fine cut as the second
bottom or upland tobacco.

Manuring anil preparing for plant-
ing. Tobacco is n gross feeder and
grows rapidly when once started,

therefore needs plenty of food to
make it grow well. Tliero should be
a good coat of clover to plow under ;

if the ground is naturally rich, this
alone will make a good crop, but hog
and stable manure, well rotted, is
what the tobacco, ns well as any
other crop, delights in, and the more
manure the better the tobacco. The
plan that I am now experimenting
on is, as soon as I cut my tobacco in
the fa.1I I give the ground a good
harrowing, and then drill in wheat;
the ground being well cultivated all
thu full, is clear of weeds and mellow
and needs no plowing. In the spring
I sow clover, after tho wheat is off;
1 keep tho stock off until about Sep-
tember, to givo the clover a chance
to harden mid spread. 1 then let the
stock eat as low as they waul to,
which drives the clover to root anil
causes the crown to spread ; I do not
suffer slock to run on the clover iliu'-in-g

the winter or sprint'; about the
last of May or first of Juno 1 plow
the clover under, which is now in
blossom, and so 1 alternately keep
two fields in tobacco and wheat, at
the same lime feeding the ground a
crop of clover every two years; in
this way L expect my land to increase
in fertility all the time. The clover
turned under makes food for the cut
worms, and they trouble the tobacco
plants but little. We now harrow
thoroughly, following in the same
way that we plow, to make the sod
lie Hat and not drag up ; next the
roller is put on, and after the ground
is well rolled it should be again har-
rowed, and, if cloddy, rolled again.
Make the ground in the best condi-
tion possible, so that the roots of the
tobacco will have no trouble in pen-

etrating the soil and searching for
food. My plan is to furrow cast and
west three feet apart, north and
south three and a half feet. I plow
the tobacco both ways, but do all the
hoeing, suckering, etc., north and
south. Some maik out the ground
three feet each way, but I think it
is too close. If the tobacco is large,
three feet does not give room to
work among it conveniently. 1 mark
out the ground with a small one-hor- se

plow, going cast and west first,
finishing the way thai I make my
hills. The usual way to make tho
hills is with the hoc, making the hill
where the furrows cross each other,
drawing the dirt into a hill about as
large as for covering corn or potatoes.
With tho Hat part or back of the hoe
press or flatten the hill down to the
level of the surface of the ground,
taking care to have it clear of clods
or rubbish. I generally make my
hills with what we call a jumping-shov- el

the frame of a single shovel-plo-

made light, witli a shovel
about eight inches square, put on in
the place of the common shovel.
Hitch a steady horse to this, start
him in the furrows, dip the shovel in
the middle of the furrows, and raise
it, depositing the dirt at the cross of
the furrows. Have a hand following
to level and pat down the hills, ami
lake out clods. In this way I made,
with the assistance of a boy fifteen
years old, about fifteen thousand
hills in a diy, while with the hoe
alone three or four thousand is a
good day's work.

(V'o be Continued.)

UNE MILLION IN A PILE.

'I'lio Moorish palace now being
erected in the Midway Plaisanco at
the World's Fair grounds will con-
tain one remarkable attraction a
million dollars in gold in one pile.
The palace is to be 200 feet square,
built of iron and wood and covered
with staff. It will be a reproduction
of the Alhambra and will look out on
a Moorish garden. Muscular men
with muskets will guard the pile of
gold.

B. Hoffman of Vienna, a director
of the company that is putting up
the palace, while on the ground lately
was asked, "What will you do if
somebody makes a rush for the
gold?"

"Our guards will icpulse any at-

tack that is made," he said. "But
we will be ready for the worst. We
will have things fixed so that by
merely pressing an electric button
we can (lump the entire pile of gold
into a burglar-proo- f vault."

J.O.ST

LEFT In tho Walklki trumciir on the
noon of aiitii infit.. ii Ch d's

Euihioidcrcd Jacket and Gold. Pin.
Finder will be iewui(Kd on returning
same to V. M. SWANKY.

I8L' at

Ilawaiim Lodge Ko. 21, F. & A. M.

&fAVj.,

:W3F
'PUKim will be ii Special Meeting
X ot Hawaiian Lodue No. 1. F. A3

A. M., at Its hall, coiner of Foil and
QlllMMI SllCUl)., 'fills (WuiliioMluy)
LVBNING, duly 27th, at 7:U0 o'clock,
for

Work in the 1st Degree.
Members of Lodgo le Prngivs and all

Kojonriiliig llrutlircn me fraternally in-

vited to bu present.
By older of the W.. M .

T B. WALL,
4i2 It H'ciutary.

I'OIfc SALE

f OARRIAGH Iliheo,
1 I rhaetou, 1 llar- -

ui'.-o- , complelu and in
''imhI older. Imiuho

177 lw" W.M. O. ATWATICR.

FOR SAL 12

JHSk TWO Veiy Deriiablo and
A'fjEtaS Pleasantly. Located(S5 llulldlux Lots, located on
Iv I mill and PeiiMlcolit htieelH, ihU city,
niu offeied for mIc oii advantacou-- .

tonus. For nartlculais Inquire at
(iULICK'S AGENCY,

171 L'w :t8 Merchant stieut.

THE OLDEST DAIL.Y Ii7 thu
A. Klnj;doin-T- ho Dally Bulletin.

DOULTON WARE.

Ux " llrninnri.1'

The Pacu'io IlAiimvAitr. Co., Ld.,
have just received from England an

invoice of the well-know- n Doulton

Ware, comprising Breakfast and Din-

ner Sets, Toilet Sets, Cups and Sau-

cers, Jugs, etc!, etc.

Their supply of Plantation Tools

and Supplies is ver complete, as also
of Lubricating Oils.

Carbolineum Avenaiius by theliar-re- l,

case or smaller quantity.
m

A traveling man who chanced to
be in the store of E. V. Wood, at
McKoes Rocks, Pa., says while ho
was waiting to see Mr. Wood, a little
girl came in with an empty bottle la-

beled Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
said: "Mamma wants another bot-
tle of that medicine; she says it is
the best medicine for rheumatism she
ever used." 50 cent hollies for sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith &Co.,
Ascnti.

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

Household Furniture
A'J' ..vnCTMOlN.

On THURSDAY, July 28, 1892,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A .11 .

At tho Residence of MR. M. T. DON-NEL- L,

I will sell at Public Auction

The Entire Household Furniture
Comprising

STEEL ENGRAVINGS,

Lounges, Rugs,
1 New Clock,

. W. C. S. Chairs, Lamps,

ASH BEDROOM SET,

JIattr.i'-ses-, Mosquito Nets.
Child's Crib, Lawn Mower,

liu-fe- ct Garden Hose,

LUMBER sMid FIREWOOD.
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

JAS. P. MORGAN,
IS1 2t Auctioneer.

Auction Sales by Lwis J. Levey.

LANDLORD'S SALE!
"VfOTICK is lieieby given that in ac-JJ- N

cordaneo with thu law in such caes
made and piovided, 1 will cause to bo
sold the following aitie'es of Hoou;
Chang Tong, taken by mo In detraining
for lent, to wit:

1 Clock, 1 Medicine Cutter, 1 Hamboo
Lounge, 1 Step Ladder, 1 FoldingTable,
'' .Squaie Tables, 2 Chairs, 2 Stools, 1

Lamp and a quantity of .Medicines and
Drug,.

CSV Said sale will take place at the
Auction Salesrooms of Lnvvis J. Lnvr.v,
Auctioned, corner of Fort and Queen
sticets on FRIDiY, July S!)th. at 10
a. in. NG GOON.

17l! 12t

Hawaiiau Harflwars Go.,Lfl.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

A T a nieolinir of stockholdeiH of the
- above corporation held July 21,
181)2, thu followine; were elected for
the ensuing year:

E. It. Hendry Piesident,
Hon. John Enn. ..Vice-Presiden- t,

secretary
II. M. von Holt i &

isurer,
Godfrey Blown Auditor
The above and Cecil Brown, Board

ol Directors.
II. M. VON HOLT,

182 2t-- :il 2t Secretary.

ELECTION of OFFICERS.

AT the annual meeting of thofetoek-holdcr- h

of Win. G. Ii win & Com-piui-

(Limited), held at iU ollico on
.Monday, July 25, 1892, the following
gontlemon were to horvo as
ollieeic during the onMiing year, vi.. :

l Piesident
Win. G. Irwin 1 &

( Manager,
Glaus Spieckels. Vice-Presiden-

( Treasmer
W. M. Gillard &

(Secretary,
Theo. C. Porter Auditor.

W. iI. GIFFARD,
Seo'y Win. G. I. & Co., (L'd).

ANNUAL MISHIT NG.

OTOCK110LDERS hi the Iloiinmu
O (Sugar Company will please take
iioticii that the annual meeting of the
Company will bu htdd at tin: olllcu of O.
Itiewer it Co., Queen stieet, on WKD-NKSDA-

Augiibt 10th. at 10 o'clock
a. m. A. O. LOVKKIN,

Secretaiy II. S. Co.
Honolulu, duly L'fi, 18i)2. 481 Ht

SITUATION WANTED

? :t Young Man a book-keep- er for
pliiutiiiiuii or Mont, City icfer-App- ly

eui'os, "A," Itui.i.nTiN Olllee.
180 !

LOST

POSTAL .Saving Rank Pass Rook
1 Xo. 7011. Finder iiIchm) leave at
this ollleu. ISO !tt

S'HE WEEKLY BULLETI- N-
1 columiiH of nucleating reading

nialtein. Mulled to fonugn coimtih,
$5; Inlands $1.

THEO. H. DAV

HAVE OPENED THEIR

New China, Glass & Furniture Saleroom

On Kaahumauu Stroot, Ground Floor, wilb. a

Lane Assortment of New Goods u "Beiiinm."

S1MCCIAL

Royal Worcester, Grown Derby,

Wedgewood & Other Fine Ware.

New Rugs &. Carpets,
English Furniture,

Rattan Ware.

Fine Show of Glassware,
IVORY WARE, BOHEMIAN VASES,

WINE GLASSES, TUMBLERS,

CUT SALADS,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

ECS rK,IOH2S??J a

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.-- , L'd,
Fort Street,

FIRST QUALITY

THIS

tauT RBitipr at
AN- O-

JOS CHESTS,
Ornamental! Economical & Durable!

Eddy's Old Estaiii.ishud

Ice Gliests & Mripratffi,
China, Crockery & Glassware,

Plantation Tools, Implemms & Supplies

Paints, Oils & Varnishes.

Vacnum Oil Co.'s Lubricating Oilsl
Always the same; made by n special

process and always reliable.

m B il

1 04 Street,

S.

!

1

........ ..fcf- - J..J.. T

n--

ES CO.

OK

ii5 - i5?-sjc.-7' j--a
i n... fy-- v7

iu5lfl tfZiZtl in AWlCjXtf ?T. riTSSfSw I

Ml

IjjM

Honolulu.

B.

SHOES!

SHOES!
CHILDREN'S SHOES I

EILRLICII &
Fort & Hotel streets.

mitm j

I

Carbolineum Avenarius in Quantities to Suit.

PACIFIC IIAKDWAKE CO., L'd.,
Cummins New Hlock, Fort & Merehaut streets.

Brf'

Fort

Just Received a New Invoice of the

Adeline
Black

Stockings
Gnaruntt'cd to bo Fast Color and Absolutely Stainless

For Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses & Children.

sr The Adeline Black Stockings are ho Best Made -- a

EHKLIOH.

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Corner Jfoi-t-, 4SS Hotel HLi-c'--n

Will Sell THIS WEEK at Keduced Prices
BOYS' CLOTHING

BOYS'

LADIES' fcHOES
MEN'S

S.

I -:- - !

Whito l)ies (Joods in and

JB A (Ireat and Low l'ricen. jpCt
A IN ETC., ETC.

in L

Eur Gents and
Call and our Now (Joods

8. F.
ttT under the

DISPLAY

Honolulu.

'5?

LEVY.

WAISTS!
BOYS'

CO.,
Corner

We

New Goods New Goods
I'oiifc'eo Dranerien, l'ortieies, Pineaiiplo Tiusun, Satteens,

Cheeked Striped.
JAl'ANKSK COHDEI) CUM'K.

LADIES', CIIILDIM AND INFANTS' WEAR!
Validly

1'1NK"LINE KKl'IIYHS, OKETONNE,

Ojilliiu SnitN (btton iun1 Wool
L.iilicb, Childien.

EMIRS & CO.; 99 FORT ST.
iiuiime;ciiient of MISS OLA1UC. ifia

V


